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The Journal Editor Writes of
Doings Down by the

Restless Sea

Newport, Aug. 1. Tlio Portland fair
Is keeping down the crowds at this
sununor rworth The thousands here
at other noaaons by tho opening of Au-

gust nro rcprcsontod only by hundrods.
Parties of transients composod of fair
visitors from tho East como to this
jumplng-of- f placo of tho Pacific coast,
nndi nro surprised at tho cheapness of
hotel accommodation;? and tho excellent
eca-bnthi- nnd lenutiful IkmvcIim.

That they should look out from the
snmo hotol windows, sitting in tho same
chair, oni tho broad Pnclile nnd upon
tho Coast Range of mountains, is n rare
treat, Indeed; Tho plentitudo of sea-

food, nnd tho splondld supply of fruits
nnd vcgotnblns and monts makes tho
bill of faro at Newport about tho best
in tho world for the prlcos, which nro
ono-hn- lf to onoithird what is nskod' nt
similar places on tio California nnd.

benches. Tho wenthar hns been
very mild, southwesterly winds pre-

vailing and little or no rains. Tho
first Chinook salmon nro running in.

Idlota With aunR.
It is outragoous tho way sea-bird- s

nro being slaughtered by tho ruthless
hunter who kills for tho snko of kill-

ing. It is related of nn Bnglishman
accosting another Knglishmun: "Fino
dhy this; let's go out nnd kill som-
ething." Tho spirit thnt prompts men
to bring guns to tho beaches, nnd thnt
allows motl'ors to glvo their boys re-

volvers and rlllw, nnd havo them pa-rnd- o

tho benches and shoot surf ducks,
divers, terns, sulpc, shags nndi gulls,
nnd to Rro nt every seal thnt comes
within n mile of land, is almost dovllr
lh, Thtwo mime birds nnd anliimls nro
nil harmless and1 beautiful, nnd nro n
grent attraction to the visitors from tho
interior. The fiiet remains thnt nino
persons out of ten enjoy seeing them,
nnd only tho selfish, murderous tenth
Indlvidunl seem to enjoy killing. The
steam Inuneh that runs out to son nnd
umkfts trips 'to Seal lloek advertises
that persons going will havo tlio glori-
ous privilege of shooting birds nnd sonls
off tho rocks, nnd men do 'go out on

those trips and lire into the flocks of
hnrndoe sen-bird- s perehod on tho orngs
out nt sett whore they nro supK)sed to
be permitted to breod nnd oeloniio un
molested. It Is to bo hoped no bad
luck will over nttend ono of thoso
InunohcH on one. of tliMo bird-killin- g

trips, but If tho Author of Creation
wntohes over tho sparrows, ns wo nro
told II edoes, it stands to reason that
Ills cftro nlso oxtomk to the harmless
eon-bird-

Groat Sunday Excursion.
Tho Gorvnllls and Eastern had an-

other vory suieoMful 8unday excursion
nml the erowds aMsomble in the oveti-In-

to see the crowded boat and covered
tmrga got off. There are always a
number of people who get left nnd it
is greet fun to see belated couples rneo
to eaufe th ImhU, atul then some of
them nil it b) a fw fet only. One
lees lingering look Ht the oeean, one
minute less of sitting un the iwwl with
his arm n round hht cweetheart would

'

Save
Something

Its the sure way to sue
eow. Rvcrybody can save
SQHtctblug, it only a small
amount, and small suini
saved nnd deposited RRGU.
LABIA' seen yield large
results.

It May Mean the Building of a
Home, the Foundation a Bualncea
or a College Education,

Wo receive deposits of one
dollar or more at any time
and pay interest at tho
rato of three per cent per
annum, compounded

Savings Department
CAPITAL NATIONAL

BANK

Ayer's
tl(" are very angry bocaoso tlio boat
will not come back to thorn, and Cap-

tain Jncobson would have to bo a man
with nn India-rubbe- r consclonco to do

his dtoty by tlio company and also
tlio strajrijlors. Ono ellm

youth, tnll and) with red nocktie, disgust with tho of
with litllo sawed-of- f girlio clinging
to his nrm, camo ploughing down the
hill Sunday evening through tho sand
from Nye Crcok. nnd tho boat was
nearly out of sight. IIo rushod ovor
onto tho dotk nnd slioutcd to tho floct-In- g

steamor in vain, whilo tho crowd
guyodt him and tho young woman
blush od and rushed Qcorgo down to
tho float whoro thcro was a launch
that was soon pulling away with them
in its little cabin, and thoy woro Buro

of a lovely timo bocauso thoy "had it
all to themselves. It cost llttlo moro,

but what does young mnn'ln lovo

enro for expense!
A Flno Boso Ball Gamo.

Saturday witnossod ono of tho stif-fos- t

baso ball gnmoa of tho souson at
Newport betweon tho Newport team,
mostly visitors, and tho Corvallls nino.
Tho scoro was 2 to 1 in favor of Now--

port, nnd this ono wns made by Brad-sha-

Nowjwrt man who is no long-o- r

kid, lmt nnturnlly a playor. Frank
Blackerby of Bandon pitched for Now-por- t,

nnd this nophow tho Silver-to- n

dentist Is about tho prettiest pitch-

er on tho const. Tho gnmo Sunday
wns bctwon tho Siletz
team, and stood 11 to 2 in favor of
tho Ilnyseod collogo boys. The gamo
wns well nttomreir nnu wen mnnngcu
by W. Q. Kwing, who has great sue-cos- s

in arranging games and pulling
them oft on time Thcro is to bo n
nrizo flcht ono nlcht this woek, ami
Newport is putting on sporting airs.
Thoro is tho usual contingent of pirn-bier- s

hero every summer, but, llko oth
or sports that depend on tho crowds,
thoy havo slim picking. Tho incoming
crowds nro increasing, nnd tho month
of August promises bottor thnn July.
Honllres on tho bonches nnd wnrraor
wntor for surf bathing aro adding to
tho daily and nightly pleasures.

Newport's Social Sldo.
Qnjttnln James P. Patrick ontor-tnlne- d

a pnrty of friends nnd rolntlves
wlthva dinner parry at tho Montorey
hotel on Monday nftornoon. lown

nro hero from Payette
county nnd ililTorent pnrta of tho old

Hnwkoyo stnte.
Tho prlnelpnl hotels down town nro

well filled nndi nro putting guosts into
outside rooms, Hut Newport has won-

derful oxpnnsivo powers whon it

roiuos to holding crowd,
Among thoso nt tho Grand Pacific

aro Clias. SUwits and wife, North Yak
Ima; Mrs. C..U. Park, Rugene; W. B.

Crnno nnd wife, Portlnnd; Mrs. Lillian
MeMorris, Portlands Mrs. Thomas A.

Purdy, Wnlla Wnlliv; A. B. McClollnn,
P. D. Nlcklln, Portland; A. C. Wost-gat- e

nnd wife, Albany? Mrs. Northrup
nnd Mrs,. Alico Hardor, Portland.

At tho Abboy house: Win. S. Crow-ell- ,

Medford; L. A. Madison nnd wlfo,
Dallas; J. T. Malr, D. MoLaron. P. II.
Diiwm, Jos. Dixon, Holse, Ida.; P. J.
llaniktll, Los Angeles; C. P. Lansing
and wife, Salem, and Mrs." Nora Bow-

man, Wtwt Unity, O.j It. M. Walker.
Imlependeiieo; it II. llobbs, Pi.nl It.
Wlllougliby, Hugeno; John L. Sweeney,
Sulom.

Buy View hotel: Leon L. Cox. Ban-dun- ;

M. Arnut, Monmouth; C. M. Stout
and wife, ltodjurg; Dr. George W.
Bigger, lift Grande; Mrs. C. C. Glov-

er, Binie, Del.; R. K. Wyman nnd wife,
OsleiMt, Kan.; llnnnu Austin, Pnrgo, N.
D.; Mrs. T. K. Ford, Salem; C. A. Craw-

ford, Frankfort, Kau.
Martin Mnloney,' aeeut for the Chi

cago, Milwaukoo & 8t, Paul R. B., of

have saved the young ntan losing his Fayette, la., accompanied by his wife

return trip. Some of tho balatod par-- 1 awl daughter are 'ohnperonlng' the
fnllnwinp party of Fayetto county citi

tho

of

semi-

annually.

of

zens:
John Turner nud wife, George

KliutTnr nnd vrife. II. Matthews and
Robt. Matthews and(daughter,
Kdmonde, Carl Rdmonds and

Miss Boaslo Bdmonds, John Matthews
land wife, AUon Belknapp, Prank

Leo, MtR Proctor and Mlsa O'Brien.
Thero were aovernl others whose names
we did net learn.

The party oamo out to visit tho Lew
Is nud Clark exposition. After takinc
In the fair and sights of Portland they
went over to. Lang Beoeh and from
rtionco up through the great Wtllnm-ett-

valley to Oorvallis, where they
seeured camp outAt and came over
to Oregeu's summer resort
and are enjeytag a jolly good time.

They aro highly pleased with what
they) have uii of Qregon, and the
treatment acoortfedfthem by the people
of tho west.

onnajREN oby ros
(rLETCHR'8 0A8X0RXA.
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iSitrsaparillit. Mends
shattered nerves. Givesahealthy
red to pale cheeks. Puts Reed
flesh on thin children. Takes off
pimples, rashes. Ask your doc--
tor to tell vou about it. i&fi'&S1;:

Want Hog Engines.
Probably Harlrmnn will mako a

change. A crowd of brakemort at the
depot yesterday afternoon, when the
northbound passenger train camo In

with two locomotives, expressed their
a management the

a

a
a

a
a

Corvnlllsxnnd

a

a
oiarudug

road, and one of tho bunch voiced tho
sentiment of tho other' brake-twister-

whon ho opined that Hnrriman would
make moro money on tho passongor
runs if ho would pull off some of the
"hog" engines from his O. R. & N
or O. 8. L. roads and put on tho S. P.
A "hogM locomotivo will pull about
thrco times as much tonnngo ns tho pas-

senger locomotives now in uso on the
S. P.

DOINO THEIR DUTY.

Scoros of Salem Roadors Aro Learning
tho of tho Kldn&j.i.

To Alter tho blood Is tho kldnoy's
duty.

Duty

When thoy fail to do this the kid- -

noy's aro sick.
Backache and many kidnoy ills

Urinary troubles, diabotcs.
Doan's Kidnoy Pills euro thorn nil.
Mrs. Conradinn Arnold, of 440 East

First street, Albany, Oregon, says:
"Doan's Kidnoy Pills did me consider-abl- o

good. I used thorn for rhoumntlc
pains across tho small of my back and
down through tho sidoB which woro
very novoro whon I stoopod to lift any-

thing or sat in ono position for any
length of time. I got Doan's Kidnoy
Pills nnd commoncod tholr uso. I bo-ga-

to got better right away and con-

tinued tnking thorn. Thoy soon
mo and I havo had very llttlo

toublo elnco. I shall always try to
koop Doan's Kidnoy Pills in tho houso
nnd will recommend thenm at ovory
opportunity.

Plenty moro proof like this from Sn-le-

people Call nt Dr. Stone's drug
storo nnd nsk what his customors ro
port.

For salo by nil denlors. Prlco, GO

conts. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Romombor tho namo Doan's nnd
tnko no other.

Agonizing Bums. .
A.ro instantly rcllovod apd perfectly
honied by Bucklon's Arnica Salvo. C.
Rivonbnrk, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes:
"I burnt my knoo droadfully; that-i- t

bllstorod all over. Bucklon's Arnlcn
Salvo stopped tho pain, and healod it
without a scar." Also heals all wounds
and sores. 25c at J, 0. Perry's, Drug--
gist, Salem Orogon.

Telenors' Examinations,
Notice Is hereby glvon that tho

county superintendent of Marlon coun-
ty, Orogon, will hold tho regular ex-

amination of npplioanta for state and
county papers nt t!--o Methodist church
beginning Wodnosdny, August 0, 1005,
at 0 o'clock a. m. and oontinulng until
Saturday, August 12th at 4 o'clock p.
m. E. T. MOORES,

County 8chool Supt.

STOP ft,,
White House

Restaurant
If you want the best oating tho

market affords. Everything first
elnss and

GEORGO BROS. Proprs.
Phouo Main 2421. State Street.
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Salem Box Factory
Q. F. MASON, Prop.

1 am in South Salem, where you will
find mo for all kinds of fruit trays,
orchard boxes and hop baskets.
Miller tUeet, Salem. Phone BedSlOl.

Saucler's Body Recovered.

Tho body of Joseph Saucier, who was

drowned whilo swimming in tho Wil-

lamette at Kldridgo's landing last Sun-d-

was found floating In tho channel
by" the crew of tho Oregona yesterday

afternoon about 4 o'clock. Tho body

wns foundi about thrco miles below tho

scene of the accident, nnd wns pjaccd

on the shore nonr the point whore
found, to await tho action of tho coro-

ner.
The dTowned boy was nbout 15 years

of ace, and is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
An?ll Saucier, who live near Slmond's
landing. The family yesterday tele-

graphed to flugh Brady, tho noted
longshoreman, who has the record of
having rccovcrod more than 100 bodies

of the drowned from Oregon wators.
The body was found, however, before
ho arrlvod.

Get Rid
of Scrofula

Bunches, eruptions, Inflammations, sore-

ness of tho eyelids and ears, diseases ot tho
bonos, rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, wasting,
are only some ot the troubles It causes.

It Is a very active ovll, making linvoc ot
the whole system.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Eradicates it, cures all Its manifestations,
and builds up tho whole system.

Accept no substitute.

HOLUSTER'3
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Doiy MMIclne for Bniy Fwp'-- .

Bt.'aji OolJen Hulth ml Rmh Vigor.

J sn nofnrC ti"- - inntlnn, In lltfOitlon. I.Ito
iiI Ki m y Trouble. Pimple I "enn, Inipur"

Jl l Hit tlrenlh. IIo ol, "ic
n I II ickix-b- Unit . Icy Mountain train tut

t n . vn ( nt i lr fiem m" i ado 'i
i ,, t, i mi-- Tovrixr, M' H

- - l 1 ;
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JOHN HOLM
WAQONMAKER AND BIiAOKSTH

All kinds of repulr work. Good rigs
nnd gontlo horses for hiro.

781 Center Street, Salem.

IT BEATS TnE DECK.

How wo enn put such perfect work-

manship on n shirt front, collar or
cuff is what everyone says thnt ex-

amines our fnultloM laundry work.
No spot or fray to mar tho beauty of
tho irreproachable oolor and finish
put upon it thnt dofles competition by
any laundry in the stnte. Our laun- -

dr work has reached tho top notch of
perfection thnt has yet been obtained.

Rough dry, Cc per pouud.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONHL J. OLM8TED, Prop.
D0R0U8 D. OL11STKD, Manager

230 Liberty Street. Phono 411

Lcavo ordors in Dallas with J, J.
Fidlcrt or at tho Roy Confectionery
Stortv

IIHHIUI llllllll-- ) H4
New Lange Hotel;;

' 'Corner Sixth and Washington
streets, Portland, Or., (next to '.

lmporial), 8trlctly fireproof and ; ;

modern. Bates lowest for first-- '

class service. Steam beat and '.

elovator, elegant cafe and bar '
in connection. On diroct line to '

fair grounds, P. Lange, proprle- -
'

torj Sum Bauman, manager, for--
merly of Omaha, Neb.

n it ii ii i iniim-- T

EXCURSION
RATES

During the Lewis and Clark
exposition the O. C. T. Co. will
make tho following rate: Salem
to Portland, one way, 75 cents;
round trip, $1.00. Tickets good
for ten days. Boats leaving daily
nt 7 a. m., except Sunday.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt,
Dock. Foot of Trade Street.

in i. r ,i '

pMlEl!irPLJcCT
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sWMsrsMCni'iCl'iMIf?'n'u"cTIp 1
Sold la Salem by a O, Stone,
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Tho latest photograph Elihu Root, tho now secretary state.

They say aro a doublo blessing. So
is our stock groceries, for their qual-

ity is very high for tho low prico that
is asked. To help you repeal tho hot
spell we offer goods and prices.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Harritt a: Lawrcnco.

Hall's Feiy Road
and

FERRY
Shortest line to alt pointsjjin
Polk County.

No Autos or Steam Engines
run on this road

A. D. PETTYJOHN,
Prop. Ferry
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U. J. LEHMAN
Bosh and doors. All klndj of I

finishing. 'Phono 131 black. A!tJ
floors of warohouso for t!mj
and switching facilities.

YOUR MEALS
will bo all right this hot WMtlJ

if you got thorn at

COFFEY'S
RESTAURAMi

205 Commurclnl Btreel

30M
BostonJ

Brown

Bread
B

FLOUR

PANCAKES, MUFFINS AND PKl

PTJDDINO.
Fackago for 7 loaves

sack
ASK YOUR OROOEB FOE II
ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOUB 00.

Pacific Coast Factory, San Jo

TIIE PICK OF THE FOREST

Has been takon to supply tho stoek

lumber In our yards
coraploto with all kinds of IunlJ
Just received a car load of No 1 "
gles, nlso a car of fino shakes. W n

ablo to fill any and all kinds of bEl
Como nnd let us show you onr stoet

Yard and offlco noar Southern r
clflo pasaencer donot Phono JWl

QOODALB LUMBEB 00

w,wwwoniuiniiniinnnHH!i

JUST FINE FOB WARM

WEATHER.

Ladles who aro looking for eomf1-I-

shoes whilo thoir foot eoreriU

is Irroproachable as to style and b

ty will find it to their interest to W

on a pair of our shoes. took c

time to aet lust what's watt t

summor wear, and at last got H

know when see !j

aro offering. All sizes and snap

jjJACOB VOGT

A. L. FRASER
Successors to Burroughs & Praser,

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

m.Cr'e: SLr. BttUdiS Work ot all kinds; -B-- -H

367 Street, Salem. Pkono 1511.
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